
WILEY'S ASSISTANTS TALK

McCabe Criticiied for Amnt Treat-- J

nent of Bureau Employer

pPLAIN DEAL WITH DR. EUSBY

Kapevl te ! All Work of Klad bt
Govrraiaeat Haa llk alary at

Mora Tfcaa Tereatr Dollar
Per liar.

WASHINGTON. Aug. It With lr Har-e- y

W. Wiley rr.sent a an Interested
auditor. rr L, T. Kebler and Dr. W. V.
Hlg.low. assistants to Wiley In the bureau

f chemistry, gave Imimrtant teetlmony
-- Tly to the house committee of Inquiry
I ecardlns; tha charge aeainst lr. Wiley,
(io pending; before President Taft.

Dr. Bigvlo:, assistant chief of the
bureau, began a full and frank statement
of tha negotiation that resulted. In
lh employment of Dr. H. It. Rusby, the

..New York drug enpert. at an annual sal-

ary ot 1.00. to devntb purt of his time
t tha government service. This la tha
contract declared to have been illtgally
made by Dr. Wiley and his associates.
Tha witness will continue srhen the com-

mittee reconrene Mondar.
Dr. BlBtlow Insisted that when he n

ster summoned before the personnel

and Interrogated bv Solicitor Mrt'ab he
was given no Intimation tliat there were
charges against him or his associates or
that an H'.eaal act had been dona.

Tha teallmony of Ir. Kebler. chief of
the drug division of the" bureau of chem-
istry. wi punctuated Willi statements of
the attitude of Solicitor McCabe toward
the employe of the bureau of chemlirtry.
Dr. Kebler criticised w hat he reus riled as
Mr.' McCabe's "arrogant" methodi.

Ueta Sharp Risalullas.
- lie testified that he had been subjected
t a sharp examination bv Mr. McCabe
before a special government agent, whom
be called a "secret service man." an4 a
stenographer, because he owned one ahare
of stock In a drug manufacturing com-
pany, a fact which he snld he had com-
municated to Secretary of Agriculture Wil-

son four years previously and bad been
assured was not Improper.

Dr. Wiley and Dr. Blgelow were marked
for resignation: Dr. Kebler for reduction
in office, and Dr. Rusby for discharge as
a result of the findings of the personnel
board.

Dr. BLgelow testified today that an ef-

fort bad been made to get Dr. Rusby, the
best recognised expert on crude drugs, at
the lowest possible annual compensation.
1'ifha only aLgreemeVt with Dr. Rusby, he
jiid. was that if tha latter worked less
than eighty days a year, and his compensa-
tion of $l.no thus averaged more than $20

a day. Dr. Rusby would take leave of ab-
sence enough to bring tha annual salary
down to tha (30 a day basts. lis waa to do
all tha work of that character that the
government had. If it took mora than
eighty days in the year hla salary would
be correspondingly lees thaa tha f2) per day

wee

Dr. Blgelow said that there are many

Wh-frl- U

dentists ara thus employed on annual
Sal art as to work part time.

American Band Opens
at Courtland Beach

Forty Able Musicians in Organization
Attracts Many Lovers of "

Music

Tit nserlcaa band of Providence, R. I.,
opened an eight-da- y angageraent at Court-lan- d

Beach last night. The weather was
threaten! nx and a larr Dart of tha crowd
had been drawn away by tha Nebraska
Telephone company employes' picnic, but
the audience that gathered to hear the
opening concert of the music festival re- -

nM until tha last numher had tiMn

parent effect.
Features of the concert were a cornet

solo by Bowen R. Church and a baritone
solo by Blgnor both of whom
were farced to respond to rigorous en-
cores. The well known and ever popular
Caviller! Ruatlcanna. selections from "The
Balkaa Piinoeas" and from "Tannhauser
and arrangement of popular songs were
other numbers that were especially well
roost red.

The) band la Increased In number of
pieoea aa well aa in oualltv of talent since

i its appearance in Omaha a year ago.
1 barren K. rales, the director, has hla
A fnau well In hand and demonstrate his
Vsffectlon of control In the softer pas-
sage, tha effects of which are strongly
Ilka tnoa of a plo organ.

Mr. Fale is head of the firm of Falea
at Jencka. textile machine manufacturers,
and la a e. Music la a
hobby with hint and he has spared no
expense In gather! rut around him forty
abl mua'ciana. Hla purpose Is to make

t th band the greateot organisation of Its
kind In th United Btatea

I Concerts will be "riven each afternoon
1 and evening during; the engagement. The

programs have been arranged with a view
to pleasing all classes of music lover at
each concert, the numbers varying from
th moot cl..: vjl to the common est and
wudeet --rat;.' tncugn Mr. rale person
ally care liuiu far the latter.

Boy Despondent,
Commits Suicide

Fred T. Witt of Schuyler Dies In Hos-

pital After Firing- - Bullet Into
Bis Mouth.

Fred V. Witt, the ehuy'.er lad who came
to this city a Lort time ago. and who shot
himself with uicMal Intent at 11 o'clock
Friday night. ied at 3 o'clock Saturday
morn In g at St. Joseph' hoepltai. Before
shooting aims If be wrote the following
note:

To my friends: Can stand it no longer. I
end my das as I Lie and luck Is against
me. KRED F. WITT.

Ooodey forever.
After writing this note. Witt, who is Zl

years old, rooming at 41 South Eleventh
street, sent the bullet of a .XI --caliber raeol.
ver through hla mouth.

Lee Carver found his roommate an hour
later. Buffering severely from hi a!f-tn-11-

ted injury. Police Surgeon Long was
tailed and after examining the youth sent
him to etc Joaeph' hospital.

Mr. M. V. Steward, who operates the

awakened oy the snot at 11 o clock. Not
being able to locate the sound, which had
torn from th room next to her, she went
back to sleep.

Carver returned horn at midnight He
heard Witt gasping and lighted th gas to
see what was th trouble. He waa greatly
astonished, ha said, for he had never
known Witt to be despondent. Witt often
grew homesick, he said.

Witt came to Omaha iune 1 from hla
torn at Schuyler. Neb., and haa been em-
bayed as a milk bottler by the Douglas
.'oumy Milk association aince that time.
4e roomed with Carver, who i employed
4 the iHtvid Cule Creamery company.

Mother of Chicago
Man, Aged 89 Years,

Catches Blackmailer
CI('A; Aug. U -- While C. K. O. Fill-

ings was driving his champion gelding,
I'hlan, to a ntw world s trotting record at
Cleveland today his mother. Mrs. A. M.
Billing of Chicago, despite her years,
was making a little record of her own In
tai'turing blackmailers who are alleged to
have made threats hi true Biark Hand
fashion.

John Milia a colored man, !o says
Cairo, 111., Is his home, and John Hend-
ricks, a white man about 27 years of age.
and whom the polite styled a hobo from
his appearance, were arrested.

Tasterlay Mrs. Billings received a letter
demanding that 1j0 be wrapped in a bundle
of old clothes and give:: :o a man who
would call today and ask for work, and i

a!.o for a "paikage." Mrs. Billings
promptly notified a firm of detectives, who
called the official police to their aid. They
were secrsted about the grounds of the
BUllngs home at West Lake street to-
day when Mills appeared.

A bundle of old clothes was handed to
the negro by the maid, who asked him to
wait for a few minutes. Then the detec-
tives were notified and Mills" arrest fol-
lowed.

He declared he came to Chiracs last night
from Cairo. III., and .met a stranger who
Kave his name as John Hendricks In a
saloon In West Mad'son street. Hendricks,
he said, aakd him If he wanted to earn
VV. Mills said he was willing and, he said,
waa told to vlalt tha Billings home and
to aaic the questions about work and. In
particular, about the package. n9 mas to
receive his pay uron the completion of hla
errand.

Mllla. after his arrest, led the police to
a west side saloon and pointed out Hend-
ricks, who Is German and speaks little
Knglish. He is sullen and refuses to an-
swer questions.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Further Evidence of Confidence in
Autumn Business.

STEEL TRADE GROWS GRADUALLY

Coo (oods Adjustment of Cloths
to Haw Cotton Prices Coatlaae

to Be the Moat Difficult
Problem.

NEW TORK. Aug. 12.- -R. G. Tun
Co.' Weekly Review of Trade today says:

There Is further evidence of a feeling of
confidence that the autumn will bring a
broadening in trade activltlea, while busi-n- "

no continues to expand moderately.
The expansion in the demand for steelproducts continues very gradual. Strong

competition is noted In finished lines when-ever Important business Is In prospect and
conctssione In prices are reported. Rail-
road buying Is restricts, but conditionsIn the structural division are more promis-ing, contracts for K.000 tons of steel tirlocal subway extension having been closed.Pig Iron production demand fell largely
below the output for June. A markedtendency toward firmness prevails east
and an advance of 35 cents has ben made
in some markets at the south in deliveriesextending through the year.

In cotton goods the adjustment of clothsto raw cotton prices continues the most
difficult problem and Is complicated by thegreater curtailment at th mllla

BRADITBEET'S P.F.VIEW (IF THtDB

Of tiers for Pstart Delivery ladirate
" Moderate Improvement.

NEW- - TORK. Aug. IS. Bradatreef today
says; '....

Orders for future delivery Indicate fur-
ther moderate improvement In the trade
situation, bouae aa well aa road aales ex-
panding In fair degree. Many visiting
buyer are in th country' leadlna mar
kets, and those hailing from the cotton
growing sections of the south and south-
west are disposed to purchase quite freely.
Talk from buyer In general la optimistic
enough, but. withal, purchases on the whole
show that considerable caution prevaila
This attitude Is especially apparent among
those catering to the cereal producing
regions.

Dry goods, allied lines, and mllllnerv lead
In point of relative activity. Where de-
mand for cotton goods has developed, the
fact is brought out that auppllea of some
desirable grade are short, this being due
to curtailment, past and present.

Pig Iron Is firmer under Increased de-
mands, but attractive business In finished
products reveals the existence of competi-
tion and eome price cutting. Collection
run from fair to slow.

Business failures In the United States
for th week ending August 10, were .

gainst a laat week; 1 in the like weekof mo; 19 in U0; 249 in W and IIS In
1907.

Wheat, Including flour, exports from the
United State and Canada for the weekending August 10. aggregate lin0.97 bushelsagainst 1.321,108 last week and 1.&M.214 this
week last year. For the six weeks end-
ing August 10 exports are 13.221343 bushelagainst T in) 967 In the corresponding period
last year. Corn exports for the week are
6S&.TK1 bushels against 2X.781 last week and
190.671 In 1810. For the aix weeks ending
August 10 com export are S,T17Aa bushelsagainat Iwt ear.

SPENT BULLET HITS SONIER

US from Thlrrr-Tvo-CJl- se ghell
Strike Sfaat While He la Sit.

V tins on Foreh.

While sitting on the front porch with
hi wife about 8 o'clock last night at fl
Hickory street. F. J. 8onier w:t struck'with a bullet on the head. The bullet,
however, waa spent, and bonier was unin-
jured. It waa from a shell. Mr.
Sonler could rive no Idea where th bullet
came from or from what direction. He
did not even hear th reoort at a gun.
The matter waa reported to th police.

MothersNo young' woman, la the Joy of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the phys-
ical ordeal she ia to undergo. Tb
hcalth of both she and her coming'
child depends largely upon the care
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming event, and its use
malted her comfortable during all the
terra. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-
sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the breasts in good con-
dition, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother. has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be
given a young expectant mother thart
that she use Mother's Friend ; it is
medicine that has proven its value ia
taovitadi ci
cases. Mother's T4Tw aAFrieadissoidat i101ilGrSdrug stores
Write for free Irieivdbook for expect
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.

MKADFIELD klCLZATOS CO., AjUats, Ca,
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METAL MEN HONOR HUSSIEihlan smashes a record

Omaha Man Popular Choice of Na-

tional Contractor for President

ST. LOUIS GETS NEXT CONVENTION

Assaelatlea lines aa He4er4 a

Against ( lowed hr Opposed
to a Restricted

John It Husale of Omaha waa unani-
mously elected president by th National
Association of Sheet Metal Contractors at
their final session at the Rome on Friday
afternoon. At the same session St. Louis
waa chosen aa the place for holding the
1I2 meeting of the association.

The honor accorded Mr. Huasie come a
a recognition of the very excellent work
he has done for the association sine It
very early days, culminating In th splen-
did record which he has made a chairman
of th local committee on arrangements
during the convention Just closed. During
the last year he haa been third vice presi-
dent.

Th newly chosen national president la at
the head of th John H. Hussle Hardware
company at 3407 Cuming street and has
spent his entire life In the metal contract-
ing business, succeeding his father a head
of th local concern some year ago. He
resides at ItCt Lafayette street.

The other officers, all of whom were"
chosen unanimously, follow:

First Vice Fresldent-- H. B. McQreth ot
Cleveland, O.

Second Vice President John Brogen-berg- er

of Milwaukee, Wis.
Third Vi-- e Presld-n- t Julius Gerock of

St. Louis. Mo.
Fourth Vic President Frank J. Hoerst-In- g

of Peyton. O.
Treaurer-- W. A. Fingles of Balti-

more. Md.
Secretary Edwin L. Seabrook of Phila-delphia, Pa
Trustees-- H. W. Michaels of Denver,

Colo.. T. P. Walh of 8n Antonio. Tex.,
and Walter Wimmer of Bt. Louis, Mo,

Treasurer Fingles and Secretary Seabrook
were

St. La Is Get Heat Meet.
It was expected that there would b a

battle royal for th honor of entertaining
the next conventlj, but when the actual
vote was taken Bt. Louis won unanimously.
Peoria. Pan Antonio, Denver and St. Louis
extended Invitation, but a it was seen
that the sentiment of the delegates was
radically favorable to St Louta the other
cities one by one withdrew in favor of the
Missouri metropolis.

Much of th session of Friday afternoon
was executive In its nature and attended
only by delegates, in th course of the
afternoon's discussion, however, the asso-
ciation went on record aa firmly opposed
to the closed shop and to a restriction of
apprenticeship, Th Question waa brought
up on the minority report of W. C. Torbet
of Waco. Tex., a member of the committeee
on resolution, recommending that a stand
be taken againat the closed shop and for
restricting apprenticeship. Theasaoclatlon,
after a hot debate, reiterated It former
stand.

Before going Into executive session the
convention listened to two addresses, one
byO. F. Ahlbrandt of Mlddletown. O., on
"Rust Resistance, or Corrosion of Iron and
Bteel Products." and another by J. T. Hay
of Canton. O., on 'The Mutual Interest of
the Metal Worker and th Metal Manu-
facturer."

Persistent Advertising is th Road to Big
Returns.

KOTUOeaTTS OS OCXAJT tmAMWXn.
Arrtrse. talis.HtW rORJt..,.. CaUbrw.

NEW TOR It VMilsUVgRPOOU OwrM
ADELAIDE Kpaom
BOl'DXiNB Neordsn
ROTTBRDAM vsltaraeNaples y, Dr Qi in.. Ttorwis.
Ol'KENSTOW!..., miu
UBAf TKaanla
GENOA Euros
BoSTOM Buhjsrla
eorcxHAOBX.... c r. net..

4,a!,adrV'--

nilllaas' t.eldlna Trots a Half Mile to
llaraeoa la Flfty-.- l

Oae4aartrr.
CLEVELAND. O.. Aug. li-T- he grand

circuit races over the North Randall track
eame to a close yeeterday, when C. K.
U. Bll.tngs' trotting gelding V'hlnn. stepped
a half mile to wagnn In the open In :MV

Thia broke th old record ot one minute
fist established by Major Delmar over the
oid Glenvllle track here on July II. ISO,
by three and three-four- th seconds.

Hureemen who witnessed the attempt are
unanlmouely of the opinion that had I'hlan
tried for the world's trotting record, a It
originally was announced he mould do, he
mould have set a new standard.

Mr. Billings drove t'hlan. The start mas
made from the half-mi- l pole so that the
crowd might witness the finish In front
of th grandstand. "Doe" Tanner, the
trainer of the gelding, drove a runner along- - j

side. The first quarter mas made in 0:2 i
and the second In 0X.

Argot Hal was an eaay winner In the
Tavern "Steak" race for amateur reins- - j

men, carrying with it a purse of approxi- -
mately 17.000. This event mas the real clas-
sic of the North Randall meeting.

Frank Jones, the Memphis horseman,
drove Argf t Hal. He had an eaay task of
it, as hla charge went to the front at the
start of both heats and maintained that
position mlthout effort.

Ed (Pop) Oeers captured his first race
of the meeting In the 1:10 trot. Jack Prom-
ise took three straight heats In easy etyle
and captured both first and fourth moneys'
when only himself, Nanah and Dr. Wilkes
finished the third heat. Pansy Silver, stand-
ing to win aerond money, waa distanced,
and L'noon, fifth in th previous heats, mas
ruled out.

Pansy 8llver ran away In this heat and
dashing through an open gate, threw both
herself and her driver, Vance Nuckols.
Neither was seriously hurt.

Peter Thompson, an outsider, surprised
experts by winning th trotUng
sweepstakes ia straight heats. The event
waa expected to go to cither Blen Holt or
Lady Jay, but the latter did not act well

nd Blene Holt could not stand the pace
act by Peter Thompson, which showed sur-
prising speed.

Lam-riett- won th I.U pace, the favor-
ite, Longmorth B only succeeding in get-
ting fourth money. Summary;

Tavcm "Steak." t:l clasa trotting, ama-
teur driver, purs about 17 .Out), two In
three:
Argot Hal, b. a, by Brown Hal (F. J.Jones) i iElectric Todd, br. s., by Todd (Mitchell
Kobert Milrol. h. g., by Milrei tWat- -

terson) 1
Mattl Allerton, b. m., by All er ton

(Evans) i 4
Ethel Lyon, blk, m., by Lina Bell, tLa- -

aell B dr
Belle Tolua, b. m., (Brannigan) ds
Morning Light, br. g., J. E. Jones).... ds

Time: I :('. l.trV
Three-year-o- ld class, sweepstakes, 15,000

sdded, two In three:
Peter Thompson, b. c, by Peter th
Great, Oerrlli) 1 1

Blene Holt, br. c, by Cochato (Oerrity) t t
Lady Jay. b. I (Maey) 3 ds
1'oung Mac. b. g. (La sell) 4 ds

Time: J.l&H, l:mi.
Won first, third and fourth moneys.

Class !:. trotting, purse, IL0U0. three in
five:
Jack Promise, b. g., by Fair Prom
ise. (Oeers) 1X1

Nanah. b. m., by McKlnney, (Mc- -
y.Donald) 3 4 2
Dr. Wilkes, b. g., by Dr. John, (Mo- -

Ervtnei 4 t S

Pansy Silver, ch. m., by Onward Sli-
ver. (Nuckola) 2 2ds

Ceon. blk, g.. by Blngen (Proctor).. 6 t ro
Oakland Flobar, br. a, by Oakland .

Baron, (Laaell) Ids
Judith Wllkea, b. m.. by Jim Wilkes,

(Patterson) ds
Time: 2:10i. 11TH. Mr,
Oeta first and fourth moneys.

Class 2.1S, pacing, purse $1,000, three In
five: jLawriatta. b. m.. by Helr-at-La-

(Patterson) (11
Gasant. blk. in., by Beauaant,

trlnow) 12 1
Maxlne Audubon, ch. m., by Audu-

bon Boy (Grady) 2 3 4
Longworth. B.. b. g.. by R. On

Time. (Murphy) IISOur Colonel, b. .. (Jenks) 4 4 ro
Mescal, b. m.. (Benyo). .. I 6 ro

Time: 2:1B,. lill', 2:12. 1:12V

PHONE EMPLOYES AT PICNIC

Fifteen Hundred Have Outing at Bod
and Gnn Club.

SUPPER AT TWENTY TABLES

porta teateats of Varied Cbarectet
la Afteraooa, and Kvealaa Itevoted

to Daaelag. at Which Prisre
W era Woo.

Fifteen hundred Omaha Vuth Omaha,
Benson and Florence employe and officials
of the Bell Telerhon company enjoyed
their first annual outing at th Omaha Rod
and Oun club Friday afternoon and even-

ing. Except for the day operators all other
departments cloaed at noon. Th officials
granted the employee the afternoon off m lth
pay and with th exception of a few they
were all present on the grounds when the
fun began.

Oeneral Manager McFarland, who has
been associated with telephone companies
practically all his life, said yesterday's pic-

nic ma the largest and best that any com-

pany be had been with ever had. The of-

ficial of the company wer much gratified
and said they would give their most hearty
support to make It an annual affair.

Sport contests wer held during the
afternoon. Great enthusiasm was shown
less than thlrtv entries In ach event.
Before the running contests a ball game
In 'these bv the crowd, ther being notxl
waa plaved between the bosses and th
crews. In which the latter made a score
of S. to the opposing side' 4. After the
sports, supper was served In th grove,
to which 1.400 sat down at twenty long
table. In the evening ther waa dancing
In th pavilion.

The feature of th evening wa the
prise maltx and barn dance. In th waltx-in- g

conteeta Clarence Hall and Agusta
Zimmerman won first prtie. R. R. King
and Laura Alderman second prise and
Jack Dal!ev and Mr, M. H. Wade third
prlxe. Miss Stella Bockhacker and Gladys
Lehr proved the best barn dancers.

Wlsat-- s 1st Smarts
Th following wer winners in sports:
Tat men race: J. Bailor. O. It Pratt,

Joe Rail and C. Throckmorton- -

Fifty-yar- d daah operators: Marie Gro-ga- n.

Anna Thanaher, Mia Broaniham and
Irene Mare nan t.

Ladies' contest: Mies Ver-
non. Miss bhanahan and Mlsa Sanda

Men'a sack race: O. C. Hutheriand, U. T.
James. Frank Knudson and D. Hughe.

Men's race. 100 verds: H Deems, W.
Cllne. C. Deems and Ouy Griffith.

Ladles' egg race: Miss Bottager, Miss
Dalrtmple, Florence Weaver and Miss
Carlson.

Fifty-yar- d dash, bovs: M. Hake, F.
Cotter, J. Howard, R. Wilson and Jam
Hnllihan.

Fifty-yar- d dash, offlc girls: Mis Glahn,
M!ss Lilljeberg, Maud Pflaster and Miss
Sister.

Mno race : C. Deem. F. Knudson, D.
Thompson and Hteve Sullivan.

Indies' r. operators against
office girls: Operator.

Men three-legge- d race: C. Deems and
C. L. Lawrence. W. L. Harris and G. C.
Sutherland, Robert Wiley and J. e.

Married ladles' race: Mrs. Chrlstsen,
Mrs. Drew, Mra Gruben and Mrs. Wash-
burn.

Men's pole-climbi-ng contest, linemen:'
Dan Haggerty, Mr. Torey, R. Ganta and
H McDonald.

Children s race: Alfred Mever. Tom
Knight. Joseph Farrell.

Handline throwing contest, linemen: J.
McColllster. M. P. Madsen. J. Bailey and
WHIIam Ruser.

Fifty-yar- d daah. ladle: Mia Brosniham,
Miss Lllijerberg, Marie Groran and Miss
Glahn.

Man's construction men
againat office men: Construction men.

The follomlng waa the field organisation
for the day and th general committee:

Marshal ot th day, W. A. Plxley; judge
of events. A. D. Lane. P. H. Patton and A.
W. Devereaux; official starter. William
Cosh; timekeepers. O. H. Jonnson. W. A.
Zlmmer, A. H. Wolf, A. Hetue and V.
White; announcer of winners. O. Throck-morte- n:

callers. L. M. Holliday, J. Mc-
Colllster and F. B. Moxham; committee
on entrlea, H. B. Burgess. G. A. Drew,
M. H. Brown, J. Weilxel and F. Seaman;
custodian of grounds, J. A. Becker, A. L.
Anderson, R. Wiley and J. N. Wlckes;
clerks. H. N. Davles. J. McQuillan and T.
W Uitlock; police, J. Bralley and C. L.

Another Excitiirag

j

Rwencutt; program venders, C. Lincoln ant
T. Mvnster; official photographer. Lout
;rtwck. 3 new Hrandeis buiiiilng; stsff

artist. "Billy:" property man. Ed Kettell.
liemral Committee A. R Toepfer. chair-

man; K B. Johnson, secretarv and treas-
urer: F. C. BulUa. William Cosh D. C.
CrtJman, O. A. Drew, L. M. Hoilldav, K.
I- - Kemp. J H Kellev. A S. Keliy. A. F.
McAdama, M. P. Madsen. C. L. Porter. A.
t. l?trrs and E. B. Pcnnnell.

Hotel Men's Meeting
Draws Omaha People

Many Go from Eere Tuesday to the
Northwestern Conrention at

Grand Forks, N. D.

Omaha people mill be much In evidence at
the convention of the Northwestern Hotel
Mans' association, which Is to be held at
Orand Forks. N. D., this week, commenc-
ing Wednesday.

A special train starts from Omaha Tues-
day morning at T 4S o'clock, bearing hotel
men from Omaha, Council Bluffs and
neighboring points. Those from Omaha
who will go are:

Richard Kitchen and wife. Paxton Hotel
F. J. Taggart. Hotel Loyal.
I. A. Medlar and wife, Mid-We- st Hotel

Reporter.
J. O. Blxler and wife. Arcade hotel.
J. E. I'.oa.uet and wife, Boquet hotel.
Henry Peter and wife. Merchant hotI.
W. J. Fisher. Hotel Plata.
P. H. Phllbln, Kchllts hotel.
Jo If. Keen an and wife. Hens haw hotel

FEDERATED IMPROVERS
DISCUSS CITY MATTERS

Meetlagc Held of time of Northwest
Omaha with Offirlala of

City.

Nearly jno members and friends of
th Federated Improvement Club of
Northwest Omaha gathered In the audi-
torium of th School for the Ieaf last night
to discuss improvements that have been
made in that section of the city, and Im-
provements that are needed and are soon
to be mad.

The question of sewer and ayiother water
main occupied considerable of the time of
the meeting and the oplnlona of several
prominent Omahans waa given. Mayor
Dahlman mas the chief speaker and aald
that before Omaha could hop to get th
Improvements necessary for a city of this
s:i th right tq make the" city' charter
must be given the cltlxens, so that the
voters might spend th money aa waa seen
fit.

It was decided to adopt a set of resolu-
tions in favor of open school house, and
a committee was appointed to draw them.
Charles E. A. Johnson waa selected chair-
man of this corumltte. The following made
short addresses before the clubs: Rome
Miller, president of th park board; O. W.
Craig, city engineer: Councilman Hummel,
McOovern. Kugel. Berks; John Rlne, at-
torney; Charles E. A. Johnson, and Mayor
J. C. Dahlman.

HEMMED IN ON ALL SIDES

Mrs. Beaak Will Apply to (eesrll for
aa Oatlet to Her Hickory

Street Property.

Finding that ther ia no outlet from her
property to the streets, Mr. France A.
Benak of 1711 Hickory, may have to apply
to the city council to get electricity Into her
home. Th strip of ground which she ha
been using under the supposition that it
was a part of th street was th property
of Fred Bruning, and when sh ordered the
electric light company to put pole up and
extend their wire to her house he de-

murred. She applied to th city engineer
and to th city electrician, but neither one
of them could help her as Mr. Bruning has
complete control over the land. It is ex-

pected that abe will make application to
th city council to have a street opened.
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CuticuraSoap
And Cuticura Ointment
These pure, sweet and gen-

tle emollients have no rivals
for summer rashes, itchlngs,
chafings, sunburn, bites and
stings, as well as for every-
day use in preserving, puri-

fying and beautifying the
skin and hair of infants,
children and adults.

Although Cuticura Soap and Olntmeat ar
sold by druggists and dnalers everywhere, a
libcrU sample f each, with J2-r- g booklet
on the skin, wQl be sent, post-fre- e, on appli-
cation to "Cuticura. " Dept. P, Boston.
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Why Do They

Hake It So Good? 1

THE BEER YOU LIKE I
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Bold by Beaton Drug Co. th Ball Drug

Co., and The Bennett Co., Omaha,

Day .Momdav I

e ne Ctton Goods Section, Main FloorThe last lot of fine Lawns8 OxJ Clm Til and silk finished as well as' silk mixed cotton fabrics, beautiful
of weaves. This season they sold at 25c, 35c and even 50c

AJ1 sit lO Cents ai YsiiPdl
Q.Ol An exceedingly choice lot of the finer cotton fabrics, the latest and mostS.JK LI. III. popular colorings; some exceedingly choice fjQ g-n- ir tmAorgandies in this lot; prices were 50c, 75c and even $1.00, all at &XJ' wilLD y CUL tSJI

T l At Hosiery Section Hero's a very attractive item About 14 dozenU.kJU CI. Til. pair 0f fme black silk hosiery, sole usually at S1.25 all at 69c per pair.

117 Basement Salesroom A moderate quantity of Berry Sets; large glass bowl andIII. 8;x glass dishes, 49 cents for tho cot. We cannot deliver.
Different starting hours to give all an equal opportunity for selection. -- After starting, sales continue until closing time,

providing goods last.

All Day we will sell a lot of Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests that were 50c each, at three for 51.00
AM Day at White Goods Section The remainder of the Fine Wash Goods at two prices 39c

and 19c; formerly sold at double these prices, and in some instances even more.

Ton in at the Undermuslin Section, Second Floor AOt O.OU a. m.Jjegmnmg ot of Muslin Underwear at One-Hal- f Price
Twice a year we clean up all Mussed Goods, and this year the accumulation is quite considerable.

Gowns, Skirts, Covers, at
Lombmations and Slips

'riginal Prices
Force! Not Time of Startlno.

While you can pass your time profitably from opening until the closing hour, we have quoted various times of Etartin sothat you can economize time and strength these hot days. Mark tho hours, please. "

TEnoinnisis IKMpsitiipIcDlk k Co.


